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localities. A specimenof Townsend'sSolitaire has-beentaken as far east
as Illinois, December16, 1875 (Bull. N. O. C., I, 1876, p. 40), the late date
suggesting,as does Mr. Weber's bird, some connectionbetween autumn

stormsand the wafting eastwardof purely accidentalwesternvisitors
like the one lmw first recorded for New York.--JoNATHAN DWrGUT, Jr.,
M.D., New York C•ty.
Two

Birds New

to the Avffauna

of Kansas.--1.

GROOVE-BILLED Ar•I

(Crotophaga
sulcirostris). A singlespecimenof this specieswas captured
by a farmer near Emporia, in Lyon County, about November 1, 1904.
It is in the collectionof the Kansas State Normal Schooland was reported
to me by Prof. L. C. Woosterof that institution. This is, I think, the
first instance known of the occurrence of this bird north of the Lower Rio
Grande

in Texas.

2. RED PI•ALAROPE
(Crymophilus/ulicarius). A single specimenof
this specieswas shot by Edward E. Brown, assistantsecretaryof the University of Kansas, on November 5, 1905, at Thacher's Lake, about four
lniles from Lawrence, in Douglas County. A small flock arose from
water about one foot in depth among the weeds,emitting a shrill piping
cry. Dr. Couesin his 'Birds of the Northwest,' says: "I introducedthis
species,although it has not yet been found in the Missouri region, as one
which unquestionablyoccursat times, and in order to completean account
of the fa•nily. It is more particularly a maritime bird .... It is mentioned by Mr. Wheaton alnong tbe birds of Ohio, and by Mr. Ridgway
among those of Illinois."
Thesetwo additionsraisethe nmnberof speciesand varietiesof Kansas
birds whoseactual capture has been verified by me to 349.--FRA•C•S H.
S•-ow, Universdy o/ Ka,•sas, Lawcence, Kans.
Some More Michigan Records.--PROTHONOTARY WARBLER(Proto-

notaria citrea). A floating newspaperparagraph called my attention
to an allegedcaseof this bird's breedingin a letter box in the city of Battle
Creek this summer. On writing for further particulars,I find the report
well confirmed. I receivedan excellent descriptionof the bird from Mrs.
Inez Adams, who had many opportunitiesfor observingthe bird through
the summer, and who forwarded the nest itself to me later. It agrees
perfectlywith all descriptions
of the nestof this speciesand is, of course,
radically different from the structure built by the Yellow Warbler, which
is the only bird that could possiblybe mistakenfor P. citrea. The letter
box in questionwas fastenedto a veranda post of the residenceof Mrs.
C. A. La Pierre, No. 35 Coldwater St., and it was by her kindnessthat I
was furnished with the following particulars, and I can do no better than
to quote her words.
"About the 16th of May one of the birds came in at the back door and

flew through to the parlor,fluttering there againstone of the large win-
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dows. I hurriedlyopenedthe front doorto give her her liberty; which
sheseemedin no p•rticularhurry to take advantageof, flying aboutthe
roomand fi•lly out into th• largeehn whichoverhangsour porch. In a
few momentsshewasback againsittingon the porchbox, peeringinquisitively in at the window where I was at work. I took no notice of the

birdsuntil on the 19th,returningfrom a day's outingin the country,I
found my letter box filled with mossand grass. Still, neverthinkingof
a bird buildingthere, I threw it away, supposing
it to have beenplaced
thereby.the childrenduringmy absence. A few morningslater our mail
carrier,findingthe box full, threw it out againuponthe porchfloor. It
was then that I discoveredit to be in the form of a nest and replacedit.

That sameevening,or early next morning,therewasonetiny speckled
egg
laid, for I foundit thereat six A.M. Eachmorning,by six o'clock,there
wouldbe anothereggthat had not beentherethe night before,until there
werefive, and then shebegansitting. We provideda temporarybox for

the mails,andplaceda largefernon a tablein front,thusaffording
what
protectionWecouldduringthe hatchingprocess.

"Next doorto uslivesa smallboy who,with severalcompanions,
play
and shoutfrom earlytill late, oftenrunningacrossour lawn and up onour
porch. The streetis a very busyoneand.the housestandscloseto it, so
you can imagine what difficultiesthe little bird had to contendwith and

with what courageand persistence
shemanagedto makeher nest. She
was often looked in upon by lamp light, and had bills thrust in the nest

beforeI placedthe fern, and was obligedto wait until I removedthem,
beforeshecouldreturn. They wereboth so tame that I couldoften call

them to the lowerbranchesof the tree, wherethey wouldsit and 'talk
back,' but not when otherswere present.
"They hatchedthe five eggsand got their younginto the tree without
anythinghappening
to distress
them,andI onlywishI couldpicturetheir
joy, on the morningwhenthe youngwereableto fly. The male drew me
to the doorwith hisloud singing,andI foundhim percheduponmy hammockrope,warblingwith a sweetness
I had no idea he possessed.He
would, occasionally,
leave the rope and suspendhimselfin the air on a
level with my head,just outsidethe door,lookingat me all the time. I
openedthe door,thinkinghe wantedto comein, ashe oftenhad done,but
he alightedon the top of the half openscreenand continuedto sing. I
went out, and there wasthe first of the youngsterson the edgeof the box,'
preparingto make the trip from the nestto the tree. On top of his head
was a ball of fuzz like that he had worn previousto gettinghis feathers,
makinghim look very comicalindeed. There wasonly one weebird in
the nestthat nightand by the followingafternoonall had disappeared
as
suddenlyasthey had comeand,-- listen asI would,I couldnot evenhear
a noteof the songI had learnedto love by association
with the bird that
sang it.

"They wereverycleanlyin theirhabits,makingnolitter asI expected
they would. When the porchwasscrubbedwith a brush,or even washed
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with a hose,they remainedundisturbed,and when I sat in the hammock
they would changetheir courseof flight froin the nest and passcloseto
my head, and even comeinto the kitchen wash-daywhen the room was
full of steam."

The aboveis the interestingaccou
.ntof thesebirdsfurnishedme by the
mistressof the housewhere they raised their brood. From the light it
throwsuponthe habitsof this specieswhenunderthe influenceof unusual
environment,I deem it worthy of record. A few rods back of the house

flowsthe KalatnazooRiver, borderedby a fringe of w!llows,and it was

doubtless
theseneighboring
conditions
that broughtthebirdsto thispeculiar nestingsite.
A•R•CXN HAWK OWL (Surnia ulula caparoch). Nov. 19, 1905, a fi•aeplumagedbird of this species
wasbroughtin to Mr. Eppingerto bemounted.
With it came the information that it had been killed at Port Huron, St.
Clair Co., Mich., and that severalmore had been takeh in that neighborhood. This last statement I have been unable to verify with exact certainty as yet. The bird had not beenlong dead, as the lice upon it were
still lively and crawling about. It was a male and had probably been
killed the day before.
GREAT BLUE HERO•r (Ardea herodias). Among other recent interesting occurrences
was the unusualnmnbersof this speciestaken late this fall.
During the first week and a half of NovemberMr. Campionreceivedeight
of them from differentpersonsto mount, all from the vicinity of the Point
Mouille

Marshes.

All were immatures

but one.

This bird does not usu-

ally linger here as late as this in suchnumbers.--P. A. TaVERNER,Detroit,
Mich.

Some Nebraska Bird Notes.-- Cinclusmexicanus. DIPPER.--On page
680 of the recently publishedthird volume of his 'Birds of North and
Middle America,' Mr. Ridgway cites the reference by Mr. W. W. Cooke
(Bird Migr. Miss. Valley, p. 264) to this speciesas abundant in Otoe

County, Nebraska,and in a footnote points out that this recordmust be
an error sincethe locality in questionis borderingon the Missouriin the
extremeeasternpart of the State, in "the prairieregion,a count•T different
as possiblefrom that inhabited by the presentspecies." In this conclusion Mr. Ridgway is entirely correct, and it is perhapsworth while to
point out the origin of the error. Mr. Cooke,as he states, obtained this
record from Prof. Samuel Aughey's paper on the food habits of Nebraska
Birds (Rept. U.S. Ent. Comm., Appendix II, p. 16) where under the
name "Cinclus mex•canus,Sw.," he says: "Rare in Nebraska. Seen it
for the first time in August on the Niobmra, about seven miles from its

mouth, in a densetimber. I wasnear enoughto observeit eating locusts.
Hon. J. Sterling Morton says that they are abundant in Otoe County."
Examining Aughey's paper it will be seen that in juxtaposition to the
technicalnameof the Dipper is the commonname "Western Bluebird,"

